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a b s t r a c t
Stream construction is a compensatory mitigation strategy that is commonly used in the Appalachian
coalﬁeld, eastern USA, to offset surface-mining impacts to headwater streams. Mitigation assessments
currently rely on structural metrics, and there is a paucity of research concerning ecosystem functions
in streams constructed for mitigation purposes on mined areas. For eight such constructed streams
and four reference streams in the coalﬁelds of southwestern Virginia, we evaluated catchment- and
riparian-level land cover, measures of stream ecosystem structure, and riparian litterfall and in-stream
leaf breakdown functions across two years. Mean litterfall to reference streams was approximately four
times greater than constructed-stream levels. Leaf breakdown rates in coarse-mesh bags were typically faster in reference streams, with reference means exceeding constructed-stream means by 40–50%.
Depressed constructed-stream rates resulted from diminished microbial + physicochemical processing of
leaves and reduced macroinvertebrate-mediated breakdown. However, breakdown rates in some constructed streams were similar to reference-stream means. Among constructed streams, leaf breakdown
rates varied negatively with detention-pond coverage and stream temperature and varied positively
with riparian-forest cover. Our results suggest hierarchical relationships among these factors and that
rapid establishment of woody riparian canopy could accelerate restoration of organic-matter functions
in constructed headwater streams.
© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Surface mining in the Appalachian coalﬁelds of the eastern
USA is a major driver of the regional economy and a primary
agent of land-use change (Townsend et al., 2009). In the central
Appalachians, where the primary geomorphic activity is highintensity surface mining, estimated rates of geomorphic change
caused by human activity exceed rates at which earth is moved by
rivers or anthropogenic agents in other U.S. regions (Hooke, 1999).
Landscape alteration can affect lotic ecosystems (Allan, 2004), and
central Appalachian surface mining is impacting aquatic resources
(USEPA, 2005, 2011). Because of the region’s highly dissected land-
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scape and relatively high drainage densities (Leopold et al., 1964),
headwater streams are particularly prone to mining impacts.
Coal surface-mining disturbs extensive areas through soil and
rock excavation, valley ﬁll (VF) construction, and other activities. From 1992 through 2002, the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (USEPA) documented that VFs and associated mining activities caused a direct “loss” of an estimated 1900 km of headwater
streams, representing approximately 4% of 1st- and 2nd-order
streams in the central Appalachian coalﬁelds (USEPA, 2005, 2011).
Headwater streams account for more than 70% of total stream
length in the continental U.S. (Leopold et al., 1964) and are unique
ecosystems that enhance biodiversity of riverine systems (Meyer
et al., 2007), link soil, surface, and groundwater biogeochemical processes (McClain et al., 2003; Vidon et al., 2010), provide
landscape hydrologic connectivity (Freeman et al., 2007), and transport matter and energy from riparian zones down river networks
(Vannote et al., 1980; Hill and Webster 1983; Wallace et al., 1995a).
Headwater streams disturbed by central Appalachian mining
typically originate in forested landscapes. The energetic resource
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base in small forested streams is largely allochthonous organic matter (OM) derived from riparian vegetation (e.g., Fisher and Likens,
1973; Cummins, 1974; Vannote et al., 1980; Iversen et al., 1982; Hill
and Webster 1983; Wallace et al., 1995b; Hall et al., 2000). Coarse
particulate OM is converted into ﬁne particles via coupled biotic
and abiotic processes, and some of this OM is assimilated as biomass
by primary consumers contributing to secondary production. Additionally, riparian subsidies as woody debris can increase retention
of particulate OM (Webster et al., 1990, 1994) and ﬁne sediments
(Sutherland et al., 2002; Valett et al., 2002), and concomitantly,
restrict nutrient export (Webster et al., 2000; Valett et al., 2002)
and inﬂuence community structure (Wallace et al., 1995a; Palmer
et al., 1996). Considering the extent of mining impacts to headwater streams (Palmer et al., 2010) and the importance of headwaters
to stream networks, need for effective mitigation is evident.
The compensatory mitigation rule, established under section
404(b)[1] of the Clean Water Act (CWA), mandates mitigation of
stream losses (33 CFR § 332/40 CFR § 230). Construction of new
stream channels on mined areas is a common means of mitigation
in central Appalachian coalﬁelds. Post-construction monitoring
and assessment is often required as a condition of CWA section 404 permits. Although the CWA requires that mitigation
projects replace lost stream-ecosystem structure and function,
assessment protocols have routinely relied on visual habitat evaluations (Palmer and Hondula, 2014) or have incorporated other
structural measures such as water chemistry, channel stability,
and speciﬁc biotic assemblage metrics (e.g., Sparks et al., 2003).
However, regulators are placing increased emphasis on integrating
functional measures into mitigation assessment protocols (Harman
et al., 2012).
We quantiﬁed rates of riparian litterfall and leaf breakdown for
perennial streams constructed on southwestern Virginia mine sites
as mitigation for mining disturbances (constructed streams) and
in natural perennial headwater streams (reference streams) during two years. Study objectives were to: (1) compare structural
attributes and OM functions (riparian inputs and leaf breakdown)
for constructed- and reference streams, (2) determine if individual constructed streams functioned similarly to reference streams,
and (3) investigate structural attributes in constructed streams that
were associated with OM functions to identify factors that may
foster functional restoration in constructed streams.

the eighth (CRI) was established as a purposeful effort to reproduce
appearance and stability of a natural stream channel (Table 1).
Reference streams represent relatively undisturbed headwater
conditions, had physical habitat scores ≥ 175 (Barbour et al., 1999),
and mature riparian forests on each bank ≥ 50 m wide. Point-source
discharges, stream crossings, residences, and commercial development were not present in any reference catchment upstream of the
study-reach.
2.2. Stream, riparian, and catchment geospatial characterization
We quantiﬁed geomorphic and land-cover characteristics of
study streams (ArcGIS 10.1; Esri, Inc., Redlands, CA). Digital elevation models (DEMs) created from Virginia Base Mapping Program’s
digital terrain data (VBMP, for 2011, http://www.vita.virginia.gov/
isp/default.aspx?id=12118; Futrell and Sforza, 2004) were used to
delineate catchments. We used a combination of VBMP orthoimagery (2011), features from the National Hydrography Dataset
(NHD; USGS, http://nhd.usgs.gov/data.html), and ﬂow-direction
layers from DEMs to delineate study streams. Riparian corridor
boundaries were deﬁned by 100-m buffers on either side of each
stream that extended along the entire upstream length above the
study-reach base.
Land cover for catchment and riparian-corridor polygons was
quantiﬁed using annual data from the USDA Cropland Data Layer
(2010–2012); (https://www.nass.usda.gov/Research and Science/
Cropland/SARS1a.php) and four aggregate land-cover classes: (1)
forest, (2) non-forest vegetation, (3) barren, and (4) developed. The
“barren” class corresponds to bare soil or mine spoil areas, often
indicating coal- or gas-related facilities. Because study years did not
coincide with calendar years, we used the mean of annual results
from 2010 and 2011, and from 2011 and 2012, to estimate land
cover for each study year.
We used orthoimagery from the US Department of Agriculture,
National Aerial Imagery Program, (2011–2012) and VBMP (2011)
to determine coverage of VFs and ponds within a given catchment,
both total and those that intersected stream channels (in-line).
We used historical orthoimagery, communications with mining
personnel, and normalized difference vegetation index (Sen et al.,
2012) to estimate VF, pond, and stream construction dates.
2.3. Field and laboratory methods

2. Methods
2.1. Site selection and description
We studied eight low-order streams constructed on mine sites
and four forested reference streams in southwestern Virginia on
similar geology (Fig. 1). These streams are located within the central
Appalachians ecoregion (Level III, ecoregion 69; Omernik, 1987).
Sites were selected such that basic stream and catchment geomorphic attributes were similar between the two site types (Table 1).
For each study stream, we delineated 100-m reaches with consistent channel morphology and riparian structure. During July
2010, we performed (1) physical habitat evaluations according to
USEPA Rapid Bioassessment Protocols (RBP; Barbour et al., 1999),
(2) ﬁeld surveys following the methods of Fritz et al. (2006), and (3)
examination of stream and catchment characteristics using aerial
photographs to aid in site selection.
Constructed streams were located on mining-inﬂuenced lands;
all were established as distinct channels with mine spoil serving
as bank or bed substrates. Construction techniques ranged from
rudimentary channel excavation to Natural Channel Design (NCD;
USDA-NRCS, 2007) coupled with riparian plantings. Seven constructed steams were intended as compensatory mitigation and

2.3.1. Structural measures
Temperature data loggers (HOBO U-22; Onset Computer Corp.,
Bourne, MA) were deployed in the deepest pools of each study
reach in July 2010 and recorded stream temperature at 30min intervals through September 2012. Site visits were typically
monthly but ranged from bi-weekly to bi-monthly. We measured dissolved oxygen, temperature, speciﬁc conductance (SC),
and pH in situ with a multi-parameter meter (Hydrolab Quanta;
Hach Instruments, Loveland, CO) during each site visit. We estimated discharge in a stable cross-section of each reach using the
velocity-area technique when depth was sufﬁcient to submerge
the sensor (Marsh-McBirney Flo-Mate; Hach Instruments, Loveland, CO). When streams were ﬂowing but too shallow for sensor
submergence, we estimated discharge as half the lowest measured
discharge at that stream. Using a concave spherical densiometer
(Forestry Suppliers, Inc.; Jackson, MS), we estimated canopy cover
seasonally between September 2010 and September 2011, and for
each site visit from September 2011 through September 2012.
Water samples collected during each visit were ﬁltered
(0.45 m, Durapore PVDF; EMD Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany)
on site and transported to the lab on ice. Major cation and trace
element samples were preserved in 1 + 1 HNO3 prior to transport
(APHA 2005). We used inductively coupled plasma-optical emis-
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Fig. 1. Locations of study streams in southwestern Virginia, USA, with state and county boundaries. Reference streams are shown as symbols with black centers and
constructed streams as white symbols. The inset shows study-area location within eastern USA. The Appalachian coalﬁeld is denoted by gray background.

Table 1
Stream and catchment characterization.
Stream Code

Stream Order

Year Stream-reach
Completed

Total Stream
Length (m)

Stream Slope (%)

Mean Catchment
Slope (%)

Catchment Area
(ha)

Mean Catchment
Aspecta (◦ )

Reference
1. BIG
2. COP
3. CRO
4. MCB
Mean ± SE a

1st
1st
2nd
1st
n/a

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

3041
993
1585
1265
1721 ± 456A

22
46
10
31
27 ± 8A

51
38
44
52
46 ± 3.3A

274
48
211
79
153 ± 54A

38
251
228
260
n/a

Constructed
5. GUE
6. CRI
7. CAL
8. LLA
9. SCH
10. SEW
11. SHO
12. STO
Mean ± SE a

2nd
2nd
1st
1 st or 2nd
2nd
1st
1st
1st
n/a

2003 to 2004
1988 to 1989
2006
2005
2006
2007 to 2008
2008
2008
n/a

563
953
1447
2762
2848
115
157
1331
1272 ± 376A

45
16
28
24
21
25
35
15
26 ± 4A

51
37
36
47
48
27
31
43
40 ± 3.0A

144
266
248
265
384
34
26
92
182 ± 45A

201
84
261
95
170
219
188
3
n/a

a

For each numeric parameter, mean values connected by same upper-case letter are not signiﬁcantly different (␣ = 0.05).

sions spectrometry (Varian Vista MPX-CCD simultaneous ICP-OES,
Varian Corp., Walnut Creek, CA) to determine dissolved concentrations of Ca2+ , Mg2+ , K+ , Na+ , Al, Cu, Fe, Mn, Se, and Zn. We measured
SO4 2− and Cl− concentrations by ion chromatography (DX 500 IC;
Dionex Corp., Sunnyvale, CA) and we estimated concentrations of
HCO3 − from titrimetrically determined alkalinity (TitraLab 865;
Radiometer Analytical, Lyon, France) and pH measurements (APHA
2005). Nitrogen as nitrate + nitrite (NO3 + NO2 N) and as ammonium (NH4 + -N), and P as soluble reactive phosphate (PO4 −3 -P),

were determined using ﬂow-injection colorimetry (Seal AutoAnalyzer 3, Seal Analytical, Mequon, WI).
We used the RBP single-habitat (i.e., rifﬂe-run) approach
(Barbour et al., 1999) to sample benthic macroinvertebrates at each
stream in December 2010, May 2011, October 2011, and April 2012.
We collected a two-m2 sample composited from six 30-s kicks
of ∼0.3 m2 each using a D-frame kicknet (0.3-m wide, 500-m
mesh) in the uppermost 70 m of each 100-m study reach. Composited samples were preserved in 95% ethanol and processed to
obtain randomized subsamples of 200 (±10%) individuals (VDEQ,
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2008). We used keys (Merritt et al., 2008) to identify organisms
to family-level or lower and entered these data into the Ecological
Data Application System (EDAS v.3.0, 2000; Tetra Tech, Inc., Owings
Mills, MD) to calculate taxonomic relative abundance, richness, and
functional-feeding group metrics.
2.3.2. Functional measures
We identiﬁed a 60-m sub-reach extending upstream from the
base of each 100-m study reach and bisected it into two 30m segments for use in leaf breakdown (upstream) and litterfall
(downstream) determinations.
We conducted litterfall sampling by securing ten direct-fall
traps to stream banks, ﬁve equidistantly spaced on each side.
Direct-fall traps were perforated 19-L buckets (627 cm2 opening)
lined with aluminum mesh cones. We composited litterfall at each
stream during each site visit, returned it to the lab, removed any
non-vegetative detritus, and sorted the OM into ﬁve fractions:
wood, leaves/needles of woody taxa, reproductive parts of woody
taxa (i.e., fruits, nuts, ﬂowers), all herbaceous material, and unidentiﬁable detrital material. We dried samples at 65 ◦ C for ≥ 5 d until a
constant dry-mass (DM) was achieved.
We evaluated leaf breakdown in each upstream sub-reach by
measuring mass lost from 6.5 g (±0.01) of dry white oak (Quercus alba) leaves through serial collection of samples during 310- to
320-d deployments. Leaves were acquired from a single location,
uniformly mixed, dried (65◦ C for 48 h), weighed, and placed in bags
of two mesh sizes: Coarse (1-cm) to allow access by macroinvertebrates, and ﬁne (1-mm) to exclude macroinvertebrates (Chergui
and Pattee 1990; O’Connor et al., 2000; Gessner and Chauvet 2002).
During the ﬁrst study year, 24 bags of each type were deployed in
each stream in early December 2010, secured in pool-glides (transitions between pools and rifﬂes) using paracord, and retrieved in
triplicate monthly for three months and bimonthly thereafter. Procedures during the second study year were similar, except that 30
bags per stream were deployed in late November 2011.
Processing of leaves followed a modiﬁed version of methods
presented by Benﬁeld (2006). Leaf material was rinsed, then dried
at 65◦ C for ≥ 48 h until constant weight was achieved. Leaves were
ground in a Wiley-Mill and sub-sampled. The ground sub-sample
was weighed and ignited at 550◦ C for 40 min, and residue was
weighed to determine percentage of DM that was organic matter
(% OM). Total DM of each leaf pack was then converted to ash-free
DM (AFDM) using % OM values, and we determined percentage of
AFDM remaining (% AFDM-r) for each pack relative to initial (0 d)
values.
2.4. Data analysis
We determined litterfall input rates (g DM m2 yr−1 ) to each
stream by summing areal inputs of each litterfall fraction from
successive collections during each study year.
Leaf breakdown rates (k) in coarse and ﬁne mesh were based on
the ﬁrst-order decay model (Olson 1963; Petersen and Cummins
1974; Webster and Benﬁeld, 1986):
Mt = Mo e−kt
where,
M o = initial coarse or ﬁne mesh leaf pack mass (%AFDM-r) at time 0,
M t = coarse or ﬁne mesh leaf pack mass (%AFDM-r) at time t,
t = time, in days or degree-days, and

k = breakdown coefﬁcient allowing (coarse), or excluding
(ﬁne) macroinvertebrates.

When inspection of % AFDM-r versus time plots indicated
triplicate leaf-bag means had reached a lower limit, subsequent
collections were excluded from breakdown calculations. Leaf bags
used in breakdown calculations did not exceed 261 days of deployment. We derived breakdown rates and compared them on a
stream-wise basis, treating each triplicate leaf pack on each streamdate combination as a replicate. We linearized data by natural-log
transforming all % AFDM-r (ln[M0, Mt ]) values, and speciﬁed days
or degree-days as the covariate to determine breakdown rates in
coarse- (kcoarse ) and ﬁne-mesh (kﬁne ) bags. Using an expanded, nonadditive ANCOVA model with dummy coding (Kleinbaum et al.,
1988), we tested the null hypothesis that each coefﬁcient was
equal to zero (k = 0), and subsequently, we compared individual
leaf breakdown rates for each constructed stream to the mean rate
of reference streams using Bonferroni-adjusted simple contrasts
(PROC GLM; SAS version 9.4, SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
We also calculated ratios of constructed-stream coarse-mesh
breakdown coefﬁcients to mean of reference coarse-mesh coefﬁcients (kCONST : kREF ) and the ratio of coarse- to ﬁne-mesh
breakdown coefﬁcients (kcoarse : kﬁne ) to gain insight concerning
the balance between macroinvertebrate and combined microbial + physicochemical processes mediating breakdown (Gessner
and Chauvet, 2002). Differences between coarse- and ﬁne-mesh
leaf breakdown rates (kcoarse –kﬁne ) were also calculated as absolute
indicators of breakdown attributable to benthic macroinvertebrate
activity (Chergui and Pattee, 1990).
Variables summarizing the entire study period and variables
measured only once were compared between stream types with
unpaired t-tests, using transformations to satisfy residual assumptions if needed (Krenz, 2015). We substituted Mann-Whitney U
tests and Welch’s t-tests when iterative transformation did not
resolve issues with non-normality or heteroscedacity of residuals, respectively. For variables that were constant among reference
streams, we performed one-sample t-tests to evaluate whether
constructed-stream means signiﬁcantly deviated from zero following correction for the single, identical reference-stream level. We
used Minitab version 17.1 (Minitab Inc., State College, PA) for all
single-factor tests.
The two-factor (factor 1: constructed vs. reference, factor 2: year
1 vs. year 2) group-wise comparison component of this study is
a proportionally replicated design (Zar, 1999). As such, we used
parametric analyses when original or transformed data satisﬁed
assumptions (Krenz, 2015). Means for variables measured across
both years were tested for differences between stream types using
a two-factor ANOVA general linear model procedure (Minitab version 17.1) with adjusted sums-of-squares to calculate F-statistics.
Van Elteren’s statistic (W’), with year as a blocking factor, was used
for group-wise comparisons when transformation did not improve
normality of residuals (PROC FREQ; SAS version 9.4, SAS Institute,
Cary, NC).
To evaluate associations between riparian overstory and litterfall among constructed streams, we performed Pearson correlation
analysis (JMP Pro 10; SAS Institute, Cary, NC) between riparian
cover metrics and total litterfall, and as litterfall as leaves. Riparian
land-cover and width scores were not signiﬁcantly correlated with
litterfall metrics and are not reported.
We performed Spearman rank correlation analysis (JMP Pro 10;
SAS Institute, Cary, NC) within the constructed-stream group to
determine any structural or litterfall variables that signiﬁcantly
(␣ = 0.05) associated with total leaf breakdown rates (kcoarse ). Cor-
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Table 2
Mean (range) land cover and stream survey values, by stream type.
Stream Type
Structural Variable

Constructed

0.00 (0.00–0.00)
0.00 (0.00–0.00)
0.00 (0.00–0.00)
0.03 (0.00–0.10)
0.03 (0.00–0.10)**

Catchment land cover (%)
Forest
Barren
Developed
Non-forest vegetation

73.7 (41.2–95.7)
9.9 (0.1–4.2)
3.1 (0–6.2)
13.4 (4.2–27.7)

94.2 (83.7–99.9)*
0.1 (0–0.3)*
3.2 (0–8.4)
2.5 (0–7.8)*

Riparian land cover (%)
Forest
Barren
Developed
Non-forest vegetation

76.78 (41.59–99.53)
1.28 (0.00–3.98)
7.82 (0.00–23.26)
13.95 (0.47–40.56)

93.93 (88.61–99.90)
0.02 (0.00–0.10)*
3.28 (0.00–8.47)
2.74 (0.00–6.75)

Stream survey
Median sediment particle size (mm) 32 (2–128)
153 (140–167)
Total RBP habitat score

Table 3
Physicochemical, canopy, water chemistry, and benthic macroinvertebrate means
(± SE) by stream type.
Stream Type

Reference a

Anthropogenic landscape features (%)
3.59 (0.00–15.58)
In-line VF cover
0.13 (0.00–0.41)
In-line pond cover
4.10 (0.00–15.58)
Catchment VF cover
Catchment pond cover
0.23 (0.00–0.78)
Catchment VF + pond cover
4.33 (0.00–15.58)

17 (8–32)
178 (175–182)***

a
Signiﬁcant differences from constructed stream means are designated by *
p ≤ 0.05, ** p ≤ 0.005, *** p ≤ 0.001.

relations were analyzed independently for each year, and variables
included in these analyses were either annual summaries (e.g.,
means) or were measured only once during the study.
Residual homoscedasticity and normality assumptions for all
parametric models were tested using Levene and Ryan-Joiner diagnostics, respectively. Additionally, we visually evaluated normal
quantile plots and histograms to ensure assumptions were met.
Chemical analytes were excluded from means comparisons and
correlation when ≥15% of samples were below method detection
limits (USEPA, 2006).
3. Results
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Structural Variable

Constructed

Reference a

Periodic in situ metrics
Speciﬁc conductance (S cm−1 )
pH
Dissolved oxygen (mg L−1 )
Q (L s−1 )
Q/catch. area (L s−1 ha−1 )
% Canopy cover

904 ± 199
7.84 ± 0.1
9.0 ± 0.1
35 ± 12
0.17 ± 0.05
22 ± 5

85 ± 19***
7.40 ± 0.02**
8.7 ± 0.1
20 ± 5
0.15 ± 0.02
75 ± 1*

Water chemistry (dissolved; mg L−1 )
[SO4 2− ]
[HCO3 − ]
[Cl− ]
[NO3 + NO2 N]
[Ca2+ ]
[K+ ] b
[Mg2+ ]
[Na+ ]

381 ± 107
98 ± 17
5.2 ± 2.4
2.0 ± 0.8
117 ± 30
6.29 ± 1.16
62.4 ± 19.0
38 ± 13

11 ± 2***
19 ± 6***
3.5 ± 1.7
0.4 ± 0.1*
8 ± 3***
1.61 ± 0.05**
3.1 ± 0.6***
4 ± 1*

Taxonomic Richness b
Ephemeroptera
Plecoptera
Trichoptera
EPT
Total

1.3 ± 0.4
3.2 ± 0.5
2.4 ± 0.3
6.9 ± 0.6
13.4 ± 1.4

4.4 ± 0.2***
5.3 ± 0.3*
4.4 ± 0.2***
14.1 ± 0.4***
21.7 ± 0.4***

Relative abundance of taxa b
% Ephemeroptera
% Plecoptera
% Trichoptera
% EPT
% 2 dominant taxa

13 ± 4
19 ± 6
29 ± 2
61 ± 6
67 ± 5

31 ± 1**
21 ± 2
19 ± 3*
71 ± 1
37 ± 2**

Functional feeding groups b
% Shredders
% Scrapers
% Predators
% Collector-ﬁlterers
% Collector-gatherers

17 ± 5
7±2
6±1
34 ± 7
35 ± 5

21 ± 2
14 ± 1
10 ± 1
17 ± 3*
37 ± 2

a
Signiﬁcant differences from constructed stream means are designated by *
p ≤ 0.05, ** p ≤ 0.005, *** p ≤ 0.001.
b
Fall 2010 GUE macroinvertebrate sample with only 79 total individuals is
included in analysis.

3.1. Ecosystem structure
Mean coverage by VFs and ponds combined was signiﬁcantly
greater for constructed-stream catchments (4.3%) relative to reference catchments (<0.1%; Table 2). When these anthropogenic
features were considered separately, coverage by VFs and ponds
did not signiﬁcantly differ between site types on a catchmentwide basis or when considering only those features that intersected
study streams. However, VFs were absent in all reference catchments and only a single small settling pond was present in one
reference catchment near a gas well. Mean percent of catchment
under forest cover was signiﬁcantly greater for reference streams
(94.2%) than for constructed streams (73.7%), and mean barren land
cover was greater for constructed streams at catchment (9.9%) and
riparian (1.3%) scales than for reference streams (catchment = 0.1%,
riparian = 0.02%).
The RBP habitat scores were greater in reference streams than in
constructed streams, and median particle size (D50 ) did not differ
signiﬁcantly between stream types (Table 2).
Mean measured discharge (Q) and area-corrected discharge
(Q/catchment area) did not differ signiﬁcantly between stream
types (Table 3). Mean canopy cover was less in constructed streams
(22%) than in reference streams (75%), whereas constructed-stream
SC (904 S cm−1 ) and pH (7.84) means were consistently elevated
relative to reference means (SC = 85 S cm−1 ; pH = 7.40). Dissolved
SO4 2− , HCO3 − , NO3 + NO2 -N, Ca2+ , Mg2+ , K+ , and Na+ were also
elevated in constructed streams relative to reference means, but

dissolved trace elements (Al, Cu, Fe, Mn, Se, and Zn), NH4 + -N, and
PO4 −3 -P were routinely below detection (>15% of samples) in both
stream types (data not shown).
Several water temperature metrics varied by study year and
stream type (Fig. 2). Constructed streams were warmer (daily
mean = 12.6 ◦ C) and less thermally stable (mean daily ﬂuctuation = 2.9 ◦ C) than reference streams (daily mean = 11.8 ◦ C; mean
daily ﬂuctuation = 1.9 ◦ C). Average daily mean and minimum dailymean temperatures for each study year (Fig. 2A, B), as well as
minimum and mean daily temperature ﬂuctuations (Fig. 2C, D),
were all signiﬁcantly greater in constructed streams than in reference streams. The second study-year was warmer than the ﬁrst,
regardless of stream type, as indicated by higher average (1st
year = 11.8 ◦ C; 2nd year = 12.8 ◦ C) and minimum daily-mean (1st
year = 1.2 ◦ C; 2nd year = 2.7 ◦ C) temperatures.
Numerous differences between stream types were evident
for benthic macroinvertebrate metrics (Table 3). Ephemeroptera
(E), Plecoptera (P), and Trichoptera (T), combined EPT, and
total richness at the family-level were all signiﬁcantly greater
in reference streams relative to constructed streams. Relative
mayﬂy abundances were elevated in reference streams relative to
constructed-stream levels. Constructed streams had signiﬁcantly
higher mean proportions of collector-ﬁlterers (34%) relative to reference streams (17%), and relative abundances of caddisﬂies were
also higher in constructed streams.
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Fig. 2. Tests of stream-type and study-year main effects [p-value] on (A) daily mean temperature, (B) minimum daily mean temperature, (C) mean daily temperature
ﬂuctuation, and (D) minimum daily temperature ﬂuctuation for constructed (Const) and reference (Ref) streams. Upper and lower box hinges represent the ﬁrst and third
quartiles, and whiskers indicate maximum and minimum observations within 1.5 times the upper and lower hinges. Medians and means are indicated by bisecting lines and
closed diamonds within the boxes, respectively. Signiﬁcant main effects for stream type and year are in bold. Interaction terms were not signiﬁcant.

3.2. Litterfall
Total litterfall, and four measured litterfall component, inputs to
reference streams exceeded corresponding inputs to constructed
streams (Table 4). Mean reference-stream inputs of herbaceous
OM, woody-plant leaves, and woody debris were roughly two, four,
and nine times the corresponding constructed-stream means. Leaf
inputs for one constructed stream with a developing canopy (SCH;
251 g DM m−2 yr−1 ) more closely approximated reference-stream
levels (389 to 461 g DM m−2 yr−1 ), and relative dominance of leaf
and woody inputs to SCH (73% and 13% of total litterfall, respectively) resembled the mean proportional dominance of leaves (75%)
and wood (17%) in reference-stream litterfall. For each study year,
mean canopy cover for constructed streams was positively correlated with total litterfall (1st year: r = 0.94, p = 0.0006; 2nd year:
r = 0.86, p = 0.0058) and with litterfall as leaves (1st year: r = 0.94,
p = 0.0006; 2nd year: r = 0.90, p = 0.0027).

3.3. Leaf breakdown
Although leaf breakdown rates varied considerably among
constructed streams (Table 5), reference-stream leaf breakdown
means signiﬁcantly exceeded constructed-stream means regardless of unit (day−1 or deg.-day−1 ) or mesh type (Table 4). Differences
among study years were detected for ﬁne-mesh breakdown (day−1
and deg.-day−1 ) and coarse-mesh breakdown (deg.-day−1 ); and a
signiﬁcant interaction (p = 0.043) between stream type and study
year was detected for coarse-mesh breakdown measured per
degree day (Fig. 3). Tests of simple effects in presence of signiﬁcant interaction revealed that during the second study year, mean
coarse-mesh breakdown rates did not differ between constructed
(2nd year kcoarse mean = 0.0011 deg.-day−1 ) and reference (2nd
year kcoarse mean = 0.0017 deg.-day−1 ) streams after adjusting for
temperature. Mean ratios of coarse-mesh breakdown rates in constructed streams relative to reference streams (kCONST : kREF ) did
not differ signiﬁcantly between years (Table 4) regardless of units
(day−1 or deg.-day−1 ).

Table 5
Leaf breakdown coefﬁcients (k ± 95% conﬁdence limit) for individual streams and
mean breakdown rates (± SE) by stream type for each study year.
kcoarse (day−1 )

kﬁne (day−1 )

Stream Code

Year 1

Year 2

Year 1

Year 2

Constructed
CAL
CRI
GUE
LLA
SCH
SEW
SHO
STO
Mean ± SE

0.014 ± 0.007*
0.010 ± 0.003*
0.007 ± 0.001*
0.013 ± 0.006*
0.010 ± 0.002*
0.005 ± 0.003*
0.019 ± 0.004
0.021 ± 0.008
0.012 ± 0.002

0.017 ± 0.004
0.010 ± 0.003*
0.007 ± 0.003*
0.013 ± 0.006
0.013 ± 0.005
0.004 ± 0.001*
0.016 ± 0.008
0.019 ± 0.004
0.012 ± 0.002

0.007 ± 0.002*
0.008 ± 0.003*
0.005 ± 0.001*
0.013 ± 0.005
0.006 ± 0.001*
0.004 ± 0.001*
0.016 ± 0.005
0.005 ± 0.001*
0.008 ± 0.001

0.003 ± 0.001*
0.003 ± 0.001*
0.004 ± 0.001*
0.008 ± 0.001
0.010 ± 0.003*
0.003 ± 0.001*
0.006 ± 0.001
0.005 ± 0.001
0.005 ± 0.001

Reference
BIG
COP
CRO
MCB
Mean ± SE

0.025 ± 0.006
0.024 ± 0.008
0.024 ± 0.006
0.021 ± 0.005
0.024 ± 0.001

0.019 ± 0.005
0.018 ± 0.004
0.016 ± 0.003
0.017 ± 0.005
0.018 ± 0.001

0.016 ± 0.004
0.018 ± 0.008
0.011 ± 0.003
0.012 ± 0.003
0.014 ± 0.002

0.006 ± 0.001
0.007 ± 0.002
0.004 ± 0.001
0.010 ± 0.003
0.007 ± 0.001

*
Individual constructed-stream breakdown rate was signiﬁcantly different from
reference-stream mean for that mesh-year combination; Bonferroni-adjusted ␣ for
8 pair-wise comparisons each study year (p ≤ 0.00625).

Within each stream type, mean coarse-mesh breakdown rates
per day and per degree-day were signiﬁcantly greater than corresponding ﬁne-mesh means (p ≤ 0.005). Coarse-to-ﬁne-mesh ratios
(kcoarse : kﬁne ) did not differ between stream types; however, signiﬁcant stream-type effects were evident for differences between
coarse- and ﬁne-mesh breakdown rates (kcoarse –kﬁne ), blocking for
year (Table 4). Although there was a signiﬁcant main effect of study
year on coarse-to-ﬁne-mesh breakdown ratios when measured per
day, this effect was not signiﬁcant when testing rates per degreeday.
Some constructed streams functioned consistently at or near
reference levels (Table 5). Speciﬁcally, SHO was not different from
mean reference condition during either study year regardless of
mesh type, and STO differed from the reference mean only for ﬁne
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Table 4
Litterfall, leaf breakdown rates, and breakdown indicator means (± SE) by stream type and study year.
Stream Type a

Study Year a

Functional Variable

Constructed

Reference

1 st Year

2nd Year

Litterfall input (g DM m−2 yr−1 )
Detrital
Herbaceous
Reproductive
Wood
Leaves b
Total

6.7 ± 1.7
24 ± 6
6.4 ± 1.5
11 ± 5
94 ± 19
142 ± 26

12.6 ± 2.5*
13 ± 2
18.0 ± 4.4*
97 ± 15***
420 ± 11***
561 ± 22***

5.5 ± 2.0
13 ± 3
9.8 ± 3.4
41 ± 16
194 ± 50
263 ± 68

11.9 ±1.8
27 ± 8
10.8 ± 2.5
39 ± 13
212 ± 49
301 ± 62

Leaf breakdown rates
kcoarse (day−1 )
kcoarse c (deg.-day−1 )
kﬁne (day−1 )
kﬁne (deg.-day−1 )

0.012 ± 0.001
0.0011 ± 0.0001
0.007 ± 0.001
0.0006 ± 0.0001

0.021 ± 0.001***
0.0022 ± 0.0002***
0.011 ± 0.002*
0.0010 ± 0.0002*

0.016 ± 0.002
0.0016 ± 0.0003
0.010 ± 0.001
0.0009 ± 0.0002

0.014 ± 0.001
0.0013 ± 0.0001*
0.006 ± 0.001**
0.0005 ± 0.0001*

Breakdown indicator metrics
kcoarse : kﬁne (day−1 basis)
kcoarse : kﬁne (deg.-day−1 basis)
kCONST : kREFmean d (coarse; day−1 basis)
kCONST : kREFmean d (coarse; deg.-day−1 basis)
kcoarse − kﬁne b (day−1 )
kcoarse − kﬁne b (deg.-day−1 )

2.1 ± 0.3
2.3 ± 0.4
0.6 ± 0.1
0.5 ± 0.1
0.006 ± 0.001
0.0005 ± 0.0001

2.2 ± 0.3
2.4 ± 0.3
–
–
0.010 ± 0.001*
0.0011 ± 0.0001*

1.7 ± 0.2
1.9 ± 0.3
0.5 ± 0.1
0.4 ± 0.1
0.006 ± 0.001
0.0007 ± 0.0002

2.6 ± 0.3*
2.7 ± 0.4
0.7 ± 0.1
0.7 ± 0.1
0.008 ± 0.001
0.0007 ± 0.0001

a

Signiﬁcant differences indicated for stream-type and study-year main effects are indicated by * p ≤ 0.05, ** p ≤ 0.005, *** p ≤ 0.001.

k coarse (deg.-day -1)

0.0035
0.0030
0.0025

b

Type x Year Effect
p = 0.043 MINE

REF

a

kcoarse (day−1 )

0.0020

ab
a

0.0015
0.0010
0.0005
0.0000

Table 6
Signiﬁcant Spearman rank correlations () of coarse-mesh breakdown rates (kcoarse )
with structural and litterfall variables for each study year among constructed
streamsa .

MINE REF
Const
Ref
Year 1

MINE
Const REF
Ref
Year 2

Fig. 3. Simple-effects tests (Tukey’s HSD) of temperature-corrected leaf breakdown
rates in coarse mesh in constructed (Const) and reference (Ref) streams. Boxes sharing a common letter are not signiﬁcantly different. Signiﬁcant interaction of stream
type and study year is indicated in the upper right. For all other breakdown metrics, simple effects tests were not performed because interaction terms were not
signiﬁcant. See Table 4 for tests of main effects.

mesh during the ﬁrst year. In contrast, three constructed streams
(CRI, GUE, and SEW) had breakdown rates lower than reference
mean for all mesh-size and study-year combinations.
Among constructed streams, coarse-mesh breakdown rates
were negatively correlated with average daily mean temperatures
for both years and with minimum daily mean temperature for the
ﬁrst year (Table 6). Catchment-level forest land cover and riparian forest cover were positively correlated with coarse-mesh leaf
breakdown rates among constructed streams during the second
year and during both years, respectively. Additionally, percent of
catchment covered by all ponds and by ponds intersecting stream
channels, were negatively associated with coarse-mesh breakdown
for each year.
Daily mean temperatures of constructed streams correlated
positively with catchment-level- (1st year:  = 0.90, p = 0.002; 2nd
year:  = 0.95, p < 0.001) and in-line pond coverage (1st year:
 = 0.90, p = 0.002; 2nd year:  = 0.83, p = 0.011), and negatively
with riparian forest cover (1st year:  = −0.76, p = 0.028; 2nd year:
 = −0.81, p = 0.015). No other non-temperature variables were

Variable

1 st Year (n = 8)

2nd Year (n = 8)

Catchment land cover (%)
Forest
Non-forest vegetation

n.s.
n.s.

0.76*
−0.81*

Riparian land cover (%)
Forest

0.71*

0.81*

Anthropogenic features (%)
In-line pond cover
Catchment pond cover

−0.78*
−0.81*

−0.71*
−0.76*

Water temperature (◦ C)
Average daily mean
Minimum daily mean

−0.86**
−0.74*

−0.74*
n.s.

Functional feeding groups
% Collector-ﬁlterers

n.s.

−0.81*

Taxonomic relative abundance
% Trichoptera

n.s.

−0.86**

a

Only correlations that were statistically signiﬁcant for at least one study yearbreakdown metric combination are presented, but all variables listed in Tables 2–4
were analyzed (n.s.= not signiﬁcant).
*
p ≤ 0.05.
**
p ≤ 0.01.

consistently correlated with daily mean stream temperatures during both years. Coverage by the developed land-cover class, which
indicates mining infrastructure and facilities in these catchments,
was the only other variable that was positively associated with daily
mean stream temperatures, but only during the ﬁrst year ( = 0.76,
p = 0.028).
Among benthic macroinvertebrate metrics, relative abundances
of collector-ﬁlterer taxa and Trichoptera were negatively associated with coarse-mesh breakdown only during the second year
(Table 6). Litterfall, RBP habitat, water chemistry, physical survey
(e.g., D50 ), and in situ water quality (i.e., SC, pH) measures were not
signiﬁcantly correlated with coarse-mesh breakdown rates among
constructed streams during the study.
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4. Discussion

barren lands than in reference-stream catchments, upstream OM
inputs to constructed streams may also be diminished.

4.1. Litterfall
4.2. Leaf breakdown
Riparian litter inputs are a major source of allochthonous OM
to forested headwater streams (Wallace et al., 1995b; Webster
et al., 1995). Aquatic communities in forested streams typically
depend on leaves as a basal energetic resource (e.g., Fisher and
Likens 1973; Cummins, 1974; Vannote et al., 1980; Hall et al., 2000)
and woody debris can affect physical structure (Sutherland et al.,
2002; Valett et al., 2002), biogeochemical processes (Valett et al.,
2002), and macroinvertebrate habitats (Palmer et al., 1996). For reference streams in this study, annual direct-fall of leaves, wood, and
total litter, as well as the fraction of litterfall comprised of leaves
(65% to 80%), were similar to values reported for other forested
headwater streams in Appalachia (Webster et al., 1995; Wallace
et al., 1995b; Benﬁeld, 1997). In constructed streams, directly fallen
wood, leaves, and total litter means were 25%, 22%, and 11% of
reference-levels, respectively.
Riparian vegetation varied widely among constructed streams.
Riparian areas of some constructed streams were characterized by
planted trees, others by herbaceous forb plantings, and yet others
by invasive non-native ﬂora. Ontogeny of these riparian zones was
not solely a factor of time elapsed since stream construction. The
oldest constructed stream (CRI) had the lowest income of leaves
(∼3% of reference mean) and wood (∼1% of reference mean) during the study. Conversely, subsidies of leaves (∼60% of reference
mean) and wood (∼45% of reference mean) to SCH, a four-yearold stream initially, exceeded other constructed-stream inputs by
at least twofold. Whereas the oldest constructed stream, CRI, was
established without woody riparian plantings, planted non-native
black alder (Alnus glutinosa) provided the majority of riparian subsidies to SCH. The remaining constructed streams were ≤7 years old
at study onset and their riparian areas were dominated by herbaceous plantings and invasive ﬂora.
Although quality of litter provided by late-successional native
trees likely differs from that of black alder, SCH results demonstrate that relatively high levels of canopy cover (55% to 72%) are
achievable in constructed-stream riparian areas and can provide
fractional litter inputs that more closely resemble reference-stream
quantities. In Appalachian streams impacted by clear-cut logging, successional processes returned litter inputs to reference-like
quantities in as little as 5–10 years (Webster et al., 1988), although
composition of such inputs can remain altered for 20 years or longer
(Webster et al., 1990). In contrast, riparian successional processes
did not produce developing forests during time-frames represented
in this study. Other research has demonstrated that afforestation
of reclaimed coal-mined lands in Appalachia is rarely rapid unless
purposeful actions are taken to accelerate this process (e.g., Burger
et al., 2005). Hill and Webster (1983) noted that OM contributions
from upstream tributaries in one Appalachian river network were
a major source of total OM in downstream reaches. Consequently,
purposeful establishment of riparian canopy in constructed coalﬁeld streams has implications for both on-site mitigation and
downstream ecosystems.
Our riparian litterfall measures underestimate total OM income
as we did not measure lateral or upstream inputs of litter or dissolved OM. However, in three steep-banked forested headwater
streams of North Carolina an average of 90% of total OM inputs
were as litterfall (Wallace et al., 1995b). Lateral inputs of particulate and dissolved OM fractions to constructed streams would likely
be less than reference levels as most constructed stream banks had
gently-sloping banks and were created from mine spoil. with little, if any, apparent use of topsoil. With less forest cover and more

We observed slower leaf breakdown in constructed streams on
mined landscapes relative to forested reference streams, a pattern consistent with ﬁndings of Fritz et al. (2010) and Petty et al.
(2013). In all three studies, mean reference-stream leaf breakdown
rates in coarse mesh were approximately 1.5–2x faster than mean
constructed-stream rates.
Benthic macroinvertebrates contributed to total leaf breakdown
in both stream types as evidenced by coarse-mesh rates that signiﬁcantly exceeded ﬁne-mesh rates. However, relative to reference
streams, leaf breakdown in constructed streams was inhibited
as a direct result of both reduced macroinvertebrate-mediated
processing (smaller kcoarse –kﬁne differences) and diminished contributions by microbial + physicochemical factors combined (lower
kﬁne rates).
Several structural factors differed between stream types and
among constructed streams, and some of these are likely driving
leaf-breakdown disparities. Indirect inﬂuences of stream temperature on leaf-breakdown processes have been widely recognized
(Suberkropp et al., 1975; Paul et al., 1983; Webster and Benﬁeld
1986; McArthur et al., 1988; Boulton and Boon 1991; Buzby and
Perry, 2000; Royer and Minshall 2003; Robinson and Jolidon 2005;
Fritz et al., 2010). Several studies have reported more rapid leaf
breakdown in warmer streams (e.g., Suberkropp et al., 1975; Paul
et al., 1983; Robinson and Jolidon 2005), and some authors (Buzby
and Perry, 2000; Fritz et al., 2010) have predicted augmented
microbial processing and macroinvertebrate maceration of leaves
with increasing stream temperatures.
Conversely, several studies have documented leaf breakdown
rates in cold streams that exceeded published values for warmer
streams (Sedell et al., 1975; Short et al., 1980; Cowan et al., 1983);
and Irons et al. (1994) suggested that leaf processing by microbes
and macroinvertebrates may be positively and negatively related
to stream temperature, respectively.
In concert with the ﬁndings of other authors (e.g., Rowe et al.,
1996; Sponseller and Benﬁeld, 2001; Fritz et al., 2010), we did
not observe overriding positive effects of temperature on total
(i.e., coarse-mesh) leaf breakdown. Rather, several lines of evidence support that leaf breakdown in cold streams can be relatively
rapid in comparison with rates in warmer streams: (1) mean leaf
breakdown (day−1 and deg.-day−1 ) was faster in the colder reference streams than in the warmer constructed streams; (2) mean
reference-stream breakdown rates (day−1 and deg.-day−1 ) were
nominally depressed in the warmer second year relative to the
colder ﬁrst year; and (3) among constructed streams, we observed
a signiﬁcant negative association between at least one temperature
metric and total leaf breakdown during each year. Additionally,
mean breakdown rates (deg.-day−1 ) were only similar between
stream types during the warmer second year when referencestream rates were depressed; and the two constructed streams
with breakdown rates that did not differ from reference means during either study year (SHO and STO) had mean stream temperatures
as low, or lower than, reference levels.
Catchment- and riparian-scale structural variables that were
correlated with leaf breakdown were also consistently linked to
stream temperature. Speciﬁcally, higher temperatures were significantly correlated with greater catchment-level and in-line pond
coverage and with low levels of riparian forest cover. Other studies have documented warming effects of detention ponds (Herb
et al., 2009; Jones and Hunt 2010) and riparian deforestation
(Brown 1969; Lynch et al., 1984; Weatherley and Ormerod 1990)
on streams, and negative relationships between temperature and
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leaf breakdown can manifest indirectly via inhibitory temperature effects on benthic macroinvertebrates (e.g., Short et al., 1980;
Cowan et al., 1983; Macdonald and Taylor, 2008; Taylor and
Andrushchenko, 2014).
Despite evident thermal variation among streams, shredder relative abundances did not differ between stream types and were
not signiﬁcantly correlated with constructed-stream leaf breakdown rates, daily mean temperatures, pond cover metrics, or
riparian forest cover. Life history and physiological responses of
macroinvertebrates to warmer stream temperatures could potentially explain indirect, negative inﬂuences of temperature on leaf
breakdown as well. For example, increasing temperatures have
been shown to increase frequency of aquatic insect molts and respiratory stress (Camp et al., 2014)., and molting periods have been
associated with elevated insect mortality (Nebeker et al., 1996) as
well as decreased feeding activity (Ayres and MacLean 1987; Stamp
and Bowers, 1994; Rackauskas, 2006).
Evidence suggests that temperature is a major indirect driver
of total breakdown differences between stream types and among
constructed streams, but other factors may also have contributed
to these differences. Although RBP habitat component scores were
not signiﬁcantly associated with breakdown rates among constructed streams (Krenz, 2015), several of these differed between
constructed and forested stream types similarly to other studies
(Northington et al., 2011; Petty et al., 2013). Additionally, other
habitat-related phenomena also may have hampered breakdown
of leaves in several constructed streams. Speciﬁcally, we observed
evidence of anoxia (i.e., blackened leaves) driven by sedimentation
in three constructed streams at some point during leaf deployments, and precipitate-coated leaves and streambed armoring in
another. Oxygen-depletion is inhospitable to heterotrophic benthic
microbes and macroinvertebrates, and hypoxia caused by sedimentation can reduce leaf processing (Cummins et al., 1980; Bunn
1988).
The one stream affected by mineral precipitates (CRI) had among
the lowest mean relative abundance of shredders observed during either year (1st year = 3%; 2nd year = 0.3%). Additionally, its
streambed was characterized by immobile cobbles and blocked
interstices, and precipitate-coated leaves were common in leaf
packs. Other authors have reported alteration of benthic habitats
(e.g., Vuori, 1995) and macroinvertebrate assemblage structure
(Woodcock and Huryn 2005; Bott et al., 2012; Macintosh and
Grifﬁths, 2015) by streambed armoring., Moreover, coating of
leaves by mineral precipitates has inhibited leaf breakdown processes in other mining-inﬂuenced streams (Gray and Ward 1983;
Siefert and Mutz, 2001; Schlief and Mutz, 2005).
A number of other structural factors differed between stream
types and among constructed streams in this study, and indirect
inﬂuences of many of these variables on leaf breakdown have been
documented or implied by other studies. Nutrient enrichment stimulated leaf breakdown in some headwater streams of Appalachia
(Gulis and Suberkropp 2003; Greenwood et al., 2007), and positive
effects of discharge (Ferreira et al., 2006) and mechanical abrasion (Heard et al., 1999) on leaf breakdown have been reported
in other lotic ecosystems. Measured discharge and median particle size of streambed substrates did not differ between stream
types, and neither was signiﬁcantly associated with constructedstream breakdown rates. Therefore, it is unlikely that either of
these factors were major drivers of the leaf-breakdown disparities that we observed. Constructed streams were enriched with
NO3 + NO2 -N relative to reference levels. However, leaf breakdown in constructed streams was slower than in reference streams
and NO3 + NO2 -N was not signiﬁcantly associated with breakdown rates among constructed streams. This indicates that nutrient
enrichment was not associated with breakdown-rate dissimilarities between stream types or among constructed streams.
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Constructed and reference streams in this study differed greatly
with respect to SC and, consequently, concentrations of major ions
that are common in mining-inﬂuenced headwater streams (e.g.
Ca++ , Mg++ , SO4 2− , HCO3 − ). However SC and constituent ions did not
correlate with leaf breakdown among constructed streams. These
results are consistent with previous studies; as breakdown–SC relationships were not evident among the constructed streams studied
by Petty et al. (2013). Additionally, we found that the two constructed streams with total leaf breakdown rates that did not differ
from reference levels at any point during the study (SHO and STO)
represented opposite ends of the constructed-stream SC gradient
(mean SC values: 177 and 1789 S cm−1 , respectively).
4.3. Functional relationships
Variation in natural leaf-accumulation quantities (Stout and
Coburn, 1989), leaf quality (Melillo et al., 1982), or leaf types
(Petersen and Cummins, 1974; Webster and Benﬁeld, 1986) can
alter breakdown rates, but we did not observe associations between
litterfall components and constructed-stream breakdown rates.
However, the inherent importance of an adequate supply of
allochthonous OM to leaf-breakdown processes under ambient
conditions can be illustrated by example. Although total rates of
leaf breakdown in two constructed streams (i.e., STO, SHO) were
consistently similar to reference means when leaf bags were artiﬁcially emplaced, leaf inputs did not exceed 26% of reference levels
at either stream. Consequently, despite leaf breakdown potentials
similar to reference, these constructed streams may not yield quantities or size fractions of OM similar to reference streams because
of scarce source material. Conversely, total breakdown in SCH was
slower than in STO or SHO, but rates were always within the top
50% of constructed streams and were coupled with the highest
constructed-stream leaf inputs (∼50–70% of any reference stream).
These scenarios illustrate that replicating reference-level OM functions in constructed streams is contingent on providing sources of
OM that mimic reference inputs.
4.4. Functional assessments
Our results can inform assessment efforts in coalﬁeld streams.
Gessner and Chauvet (2002) suggested that the ratio of leaf
breakdown in coarse-mesh relative to ﬁne-mesh (kcoarse : kﬁne )
may be a useful functional indicator of relative balance between
macroinvertebrate- and microbe-mediated leaf processing. However, this metric did not discriminate between stream types in
this study because of proportional reductions of breakdown rates
in both mesh types among constructed streams. Moreover, if this
ratio had been applied to our reference streams in the fashion
suggested by those authors, only one of eight total observations
would have been classiﬁed as “no clear evidence of impact”. In contrast, differences between coarse- and ﬁne-mesh breakdown rates
(kcoarse –kﬁne ; Chergui and Pattee, 1990) effectively discriminated
between stream types. This indicates that an absolute indicator of
leaf breakdown attributable to macroinvertebrates, as opposed to
a proportional indicator, may be more appropriate for inclusion in
future functional assessment protocols in mining-impacted constructed streams of Appalachia.
5. Conclusions
Allochthonous OM resources available to constructed streams
in this study were depressed relative to reference levels. Additionally, total leaf breakdown rates were depressed in most constructed
streams and resulted from reduced leaf processing by benthic
macroinvertebrates and by combined microbial + physicochemical
factors. We have identiﬁed reach-scale (stream temperature) and
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higher-order structural variables (including riparian forest cover)
that are associated with and appear to be controlling OM processes
in constructed streams. Riparian forestation could potentially aid
the functional restoration process in constructed streams by providing source material for OM functions and shade that moderates
stream temperatures. Stream-mitigation practitioners can incorporate plantings of native riparian trees into stream designs and
can manipulate soil-forming conditions during construction to
promote successful establishment and growth of such plantings
(Agouridis et al., 2010). Our results suggest that these activities
could foster timelier establishment of reference-like OM processes
in many constructed streams.
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